Product Recall.

SMA Wysoy Soya Infant Formula 800g

Date of recall: 26/03/21

Nestlé UK and Ireland are including more batches in their recall of SMA Wysoy Soya Infant Formula 800g. This is because the affected batches may contain pieces of blue plastic which is used to make the scoops.

Product batches affected

Batch codes: 025057651Z, 025057652Z, 025157651Z, 024957651Z, 015757651Z, 000957651Z, 928957651Z and 923357651Z.
Best before dates: 20 August 2021, 15 October 2021, 8 January 2022, 5 June 2022, 5 September 2022, 6 September 2022 and 7 September 2022.

What you should do

If you have one of the affected batches, don’t feed it to your baby. Instead, please return it to a Tesco store where a full refund will be given. No receipt is required.

Use our store locator to find your nearest Tesco.

Contact details

We apologise for any inconvenience caused. If you would like further details, please contact Tesco Customer Services on 0800 505 555 (UK) or 1850 744 844 (ROI).

Alternatively, you can contact the SMA careline on 0800 0 81 81 80 (UK) or 1800 931 832 (ROI).